Paradise Town Council Meeting
May 20, 2015
7:30 p.m.

Council Members Present:

Mayor Leland Howlett, Margaret Obray, Jay
Rinderknecht, Kyle Smith, Spencer Winn, Alyssa
Petersen (recorder)

Townspeople Present:

None present.

Minutes: The Minutes of May 6, 2015 were emailed to all the Council members previous
to the meeting. Margaret had some grammatical corrections. Margaret made a motion to
approve the minutes of May 06, 2015 as corrected, Kyle seconded that motion, all in
favor.
Bills: Margaret read the bills. Jay made a motion to accept the bills as read, Margaret
seconded that motion, all in favor.
Public Comment: No public present at this meeting.
Discuss Questar Franchise Agreement: Mayor Howlett went over the agreement with
the Council. Margaret made a motion to accept the Questar Franchise Agreement as
written; Spencer seconded that motion, all in favor. Vote was unanimous.
Council Reports:
 Roads- There are some potholes that have been patched around Town, but there
are many potholes that have been missed. Jay will follow up with the contractor to
see if they are planning on finishing the rest of the pothole work. Jay will continue
trying to get the dust control company to come out.
 Water- Kyle would like to spray for weeds around the water tank up the canyon
if the weather is nice and repair any fencing that is in need of repair. Mayor
Howlett reported that the spring flow is up. Kyle asked about the spring meterreads and what amount of the overages on the bills was for too much use and what
was for leaks.
 Community– Margaret would like to put a sign up at the upcoming Memorial
Day Breakfast about implementing a Youth Council this summer. Margaret
suggested putting info on 4H events available in Paradise on the town website.
 Grants/Fire/Budget- The Memorial Day Breakfast will be hosted by the Fire
Department on Memorial Day starting at 7:00 a.m. At 9:00 a.m. there will be a
tribute to Troy Fredrickson the Fire Chief.

Unfinished Business: Margaret wondered if anyone had talked about running for office
yet. The official declaration period is June 1 through June 8, 2015 more information will
be available after the 8th.

New Business: No new business at this time.
Adjourn: Jay made a motion to adjourn; Margaret seconded that motion, all in favor.
Meeting adjourns 8:20 p.m.
________________________
Leland Howlett, Mayor

____________________________
Alyssa Petersen, Recorder

